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Promi this point of view Dr. iloînes coiîsidercd the border
lino of progress t tween thie known and the unknowuv. Dr. Fitz
a few ycars ago dolivored an admirable addlrcss ou the ''Border
Lino Bctween. Medicine and Surgery" considcred froin the point
of viewv of the historian andi pliysician. In this address lie con-
sidered not so miiic the interval, separating trnth iromn ignorance
as the border lino case between the surgeon anci the pliysician.

My effort is a consideration of tic patient as viewed by. the
surgeon rather thian by the phiysician; a considerationi of the
patient for lus ow'ni best interests from the stancipoint of proved
trtith as admnittci by flie phiysician fron luis side of flie border-
lino and by the surgeon fromn his. Our greatest endeavor should
bo to approaclu the borderline betwccn ignoranice al1d kznow-lcdge
with a fuili rcalization of the limitations of our kznowl-cdge. In the
past, suroly, the borderline betiecn.- medicine anci surgery bias
beeu tiat between dernonstrated tyuth and denmoistrateà ignor-
ance; and the best part of our knowledge lias bven tlîa-t whicli. as
fl-olmnes says, lias taugit us ",%'lîorc knowlc.dge ends and where
ignorance begins." We consider flie patient's bcst interests in
the ligit of established faets, and arc, tiierefore. at the border-
lino of progress, restrainod by our ignioranuce of whiat cxists be-
yond that lino. And is it not true that the borderline betwcn
medicine and surgery is tue borderline of ignoran ce? I do not
mean the ignorance of medicine or flic ignorance of surgery as to
what in tue borderline pertains to ecd, but rather the ignorance
of those vast fields wiici lie beyondl flic possibility even of an
imagination, In those fields we must necessarilyepoe it
extreme care, making sure of one stop before takzing another. and.
with oaci advance. consid.ering the difficulties and dangers of
the next.

My teaching at tlîe bedside hias been. the past few years, a
delightful experience, in that I have been able to lîold, witil
Fitz, what are called bordcrland clinies-lie l)rosenting the
mnedical side and I the. surgical. With the retirement of Piitz
hast yoar, Richard Cabot and I have taken un the fight which
hias been interesting and inspiriting to tic studeîîts and to our-
selves. Moreover, it hias been of incalculable value to the patient.
These chinies have been largely made uip of abdominal cases, bo-
cause the abdomen is, -.ie region wherein lies chiefly the border-
land. £Any inaccessible region, however, is a borderiand. one
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